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Half Yoarly Examination - 2023 
NOLISN 
PART 

2 Realise the perts, and posaibilities. 

Choose the most approprlate eynonyme of the worde underlined In the follewing sentencee. 

t took away trom thia championship was the convictlon that I could take on any boset 

a) belief b) disbelet c) assurance d) satisfaction 

a) fect b) safety c) guerded d) danger 
He reanzed that a career of rectitude gometimes has rewaros 

a) distrust b) integrty c) gratitude 

The thought was almost eyalting 
Choose the most appropriate Antonyms of the words underlined in the following sentences 

) pleasing b) tertble c) horrible d) disgusting 

Absant mindedness of this kind seems to me all but a rtua 

a) hono b) goal c) noble d vice 

d) honesty 

They have jnuoutated Jhe era of democracy 

) introduced b) begun c) started d) ended 

7. Fome detvetive by edding the right prefix to the root word 'secure 

b)en c) dis- d) in 

Choose the correct combination for the compound word 'homealck 
noun + adjective b) adverb + adjective c) noun + noun 

)advertb+ verb 

Choose the best option that is the expansion of the abbreviation 'BBC: 
O British Broedcasting Corporation b) Big Bazaar Corporation 

c) Business Briefing Content d) Busy Bee Company 
10. Choose the clipped fom of the word 'Universit 

) univer b) sity c) versity d) varsity 
11. Cho0se the appropriate linker and complete the sentence you book in advance, you cannd 

jUnless b) f c)Although d) Otherwse 

) Weokend bj Hollday c) Tour d) Loave 
12. Choose the correct British English equivalent for the American English word Vacation' 

13. Choo8e the correct preposition for the following sentence : 
The prayer eoeslon wil be held 
a) at b on c) with do 

4. Choose the word with the correct byelig 

Fidays. 

) dyaentery b) separate o) ecretary d lorelgn 

Red o 

16. Replaco the underined word witha polite form of expression 

15. Replece the underlined word with a suhable phrasal verb. The teacher did not folerate his behavior 
) tum of b) cut of c) give uP put up with 

SomCLre to be taught with more care and attenton 
a) bright b) unwlling leerners c) hyper actlve d) late bloomers 

(20 1 29) 

17. Chooe the disylabic word form the given option 
a) music b) queue c) examinetion d)educate 
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18. 
is ons ho treats kirey dsgases 

aj neanatologist b) neurakogist c rgrologst 19. ChoOse he right maing of the idiorm n the sentence g 

he public exam s nearing and the student are gettig s S 
a) hopeful b)relexgd a nervous d) peacoA 

20. Add a sutetke gueston tag for e folloaing sertece 
Meena is nat a lareryer. 

J 

a) isn't she b} isnt it c) was she d)is she 

21. Honour is a property. common to a 

Reed the fottowbng sots of poetie Nines and answer any four at the followtn 

In dgnity and pride no one need to be poor 
a) Who r considered rich? b) What is thar sset 

2 But the feast moton which they made it seom'd a thra od pieasure 
a) What does they refer to? 
b) Writen the words in aitaration 

23. Witth a my heart I do admire 
Athsetes who sweat for un or hiro 

) Whom does the post admire? 
b) For what reasons do the athietes seea? 

24. And I have loarned too 

To laugh with oniy my leatih 

And shale hands without my hoert 
a) Who l speaking to whom? 

b) What did the apsoker learn? 

26. And ts my efth tat evary towr 

Enjoys that alr breoethes... 

a) What is the poers fath? 
b) What trat of nature do we Bee hare? 

26. Mecavity's a Mystery Cat : he's caled the Hidden Paw 

a) Does the poet talk about a rot cat? 

b) Why is he caled the Hidden Paw? 

Answer aty throe of the following 

PART 
SECTION 

27, Nho had had permisaion, I would have visitad the ste (Begin with Hed') 

Answer any Seven of the folowing : 

28. The setecion commitoe was praising her friend (Change nto passive voioe) 

29. As ho was adement, he lost his peece of mind (Change nto e compound sentonce) 

30. Ne satd to her, 9oted for your arvar. (Change into indirect spoech) 

31. n that siweet mood when pleasant ihoughts 

Bring sad thoughts to he mind 

SECTION-2 

32, I have learnsd wea many faces 

Bpielee any two of the following wtheference to context 

Lke dresses. 

PART 

11-English-2 

(3x24 

(2x3 
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fa he nd prase tha deservng enas 

Aoe ay e of ihe eltewng queothene tn not ars hen 30 rde 

34 Wyae Universte neceesary for a society? 

3s What Rae the dogs ow Ihe granmother after schoot hour7 

3 Why di the rarvator vist Criatle's? 

Answer any three of the follewing 

Types of Books lent 

37 The tolowg tabie contains information on the types of Erglish and Tamt books borroeed from a landng itry bny 

the tabie and answer the questions baséd on t 

Pays 
Hstral NOveis 

Socal Noves 

a) 

English 

9 sword 

9 sincerity 
b) The pen is mightier than the 

is the best policy 

500 

a) How many English books have been lent totally? 

625 

512 

b) Social novets are read the mostin English and Tam Is this statement True' or Flase"7 

) dagger i) spear 
s next to godliness 

ssCTION 

c)On the whole, which type of books is read least? 

) Honesty ) Sharing 

(OR) 

Complete the proverbs choosing the right word forn the ist 

Aneer the following 

Section - 3 

Tarrd 

DTidiness ) Cleanliness 

600 

641 

816 

38 You are Prakash / Priyn, the president of your school English Club. Draft a notice aboutEssay Writing Competion 
dsplay on your schooi notice board. 

40 Describe the procoss of removing grease stains on your dress. 

Answer the following in a paragraph of about 150 words 

PART-N 

aWite a character sketch of the author's grandma 

b) in what wey is every hillock similar to Everest 

Narate e ciroumstances that led to Ue naralor gerting into a tight comer, by his own toly 
aThe poet does not wish to exchange places with the athietes. How does he justitly his view? 

(OR) 

43a)Many patients wait-dentist's clinic-tensed-toothbeing extracted-the arrival of the dentist-Joe, he first pater 

caled in - the nurse goes-with hammer - reaction -other visitors -g0- away - fear- was to open toc ta 

(OR) 
b) Stephen Leacock-

-disappointed-does not resemble him-accuses and leaves 

Write a summary or make notes of the following passage. 
The Ostrich is the bigagest bird int 

11-Enaliah 

k-visits a phato studio - for photograph -the photographer-unpieasant 
commen-taes aiong 

ime-Leacock gets angry - the photographer-- takes photo in animation &a asks to oome on Saturday-Lescock goes 

n the wond with a height of upto 8 feoet and I weght af as much as 300 pounds The male 

Ostrich is tailer than a human andd out weights most of us The Ostrich cannot tly tbut t is the fastest nunner among burds 
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2 pounds. Ostriches roem thb grassy piains of Africa in groups The African ostrich has just WO uo 

soft the heavy bird sinking lnto the soft sand. 
The humming bird is the smallest of all birds. The bird aats tiny insects and sucks nectar from Rowers ike a bee, 

humming bird'e tongue is like a jung thin tube. t sticks out from the end of its beak. Using this tongue the bird can 

upnectar and t look8 as if R hada straw in its mouth. 
45. a) Write a letter to a sports company ordering some sports itoms for the Physical Education Department of your sc 

(OR) 
b) Respond to the following advertisement considering yourself fuifiling the condition specihed 

ii) He gave me a lot of advices 
ii) He isa M.Sc. student 
Iv) One of the minister walked out 

(OR) 

46. a) Read the following sentences, spot the error and correct them. 
)Athough his mother tongue is Tamil but he always speaks in English. 

b) Do as directed 

Wanted male recaptionist-- graduate with compuer knowiedge/ good 

) They had dates for 

v) The students discussed about the NEET exam. 

i) 

fluency in English with minimum 3 years af oxperience. 

i) They always 

iv) 

Wanted 

God bless you (Use a modal verb) 

Apply to : 
Post box No. 2339 

Clo. The Hindu 

Chennai - 600 002. 

in the_(desertI dessert) 

(believe) in the existence of God (use the correct tense form of the verb) 
there is a will, there is a way (use a suitable link word) 

47. ) Read the following passage and answer the questions glven below. 
The word photography is derived from two Greek worde which together mean to draw by light. Producing a photogn 
is simply obtaining the image of an object by the action of light on a prepared sensitive surface. Taking a photogan 

Ura popareu esIUve surtace. Taking a photograph with a modern camera is a comparatively simple process compared with that which produced some of the eary 
photographs, still to be seen, for instanca, In family albums. The Garly camera was large and cumbersome to hendle and 
when assembled in positlon, hed to be carefully focused on the object a lengthyoperation. With the earty hand operated cameras the exposure was made by removing a lens cover and counting the length of the exposure in seconde There 
was also the tedious task of loading andof preparing a sensitve glass tor which the photographer hed to carrywith him 
a portable dark room or a large plate changing box. Now the same operation consists simply of breaking the seal on a 
carton and oading, in dayllght, a rol of fim which provides suficlent and ight senstve material for elght to th s 
exposures according to the type of camera used. 

i) Trace the origin and meaning of the word 'photography 
WWhat were the diflicultles faced by people operating the camera in eery deys? 

iü)) How was the exposure made in the oerly hand-operated cameras? 

N) Why did the photographer of earler deys carry a portable dark room with him? 

v)Howis the light-sensitive material obtalned in modern days? 
(OR) 

wa dialooue with a minimum of five exchanges between hwo frierids planning for higher studiee 
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